
St. Joseph Church
Dover, Ohio 44622

Pentecost Sunday
 May 14 and 15, 2016

14 y 15 de mayo del 2016

Mass Intentions

Monday, May 16
  No Mass
 Readings:  341: Jas 3:13-18/Ps 19/Mk 9:14-29

Tuesday, May 17
 2:00 p.m.  Charles Pietro, Jr. (Hennis)
 6:00 p.m. Bob and Todd Wagner
 Readings:  342: Jas 4:1-10/Ps 55/Mk 9:30-37

Wednesday, May 18 
 8:15 a.m.  Mary C. Frank
 9:00 a.m.  Rosary
  Readings:  343: Jas 4:13-17/Ps 49/Mk 9:38-40

Thursday, May 19
 8:15 a.m.  Living and Deceased Members 
   of the Regina Study Club
 9:00 a.m. Adoration of the Eucharist
 Readings:  344: Jas 5:1-6/Ps 49/Mk 9:41-50

Friday, May 20 
 8:15 a.m. Carmella Urfer
 Readings:  345: Jas 5:9-12/Ps 103/Mk 10:1-12

Saturday, May 21 – The Vigil of The Most Holy Trinity
 4:00 p.m.  Helen Henrich Cook

Sunday, May 22 – The Most Holy Trinity 
 8:30 a.m.  William Hartke 
 11:00 a.m.  Jim and Lorraine Kneuheubl
 1:30 p.m.  The People of the Parish (Spanish Mass)
 Readings:  166: Prv 8:22:31/Ps 8/Rom 5:1-5/Jn 16:12-15

Offertory for Sunday, May 8, 2016
Loose $ 2,318.00 
Adult Weekly (envelopes 272) $ 8,224.00
Online Giving $ 690.00 
Total $ 11,232.00
Contributions needed each week $ 12,192.00

Other Funds:
Capital Improvement $ 72.00 
Poor Fund $ 92.00
Youth Ministry $ 117.00
Ascension $ 325.00

Your contributions make the mission of St. Joseph Parish 
possible and keep our parish financially sound. Thank 

you for your generosity.

Ministry Schedules
May 21 and 22, 2016

4:00 p.m. Mass

Lector: Bonnie Edwards – 1st Reading
 Anthony Incarnato – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Amy Hostetler, Marysu Sorohan,
 Jeri Middaugh, Beth Cecil, Mary Roberts, Vicki Avon,
 Tim Avon 
Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members 
Servers: Nathaniel Rafter, Chloe Contini, Jimmy Ferrell,
 (Alt: Andrea Garcia Paez)

8:30 a.m. Mass

Lector: Matt Ritzert – 1st Reading
 Jeannine Kennedy – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Christine Ayers, Jack Burnham,
 Mary Jo Hanlon, Alyssa Blickensderfer, Maggie Boring,
 Monica Boring, Sharon Kuczirka, John Kuczirka, 
 Nick Gonano
Hospitality: Joan Wenzel and Pastoral Council 
Servers: John Chaney, Alex Selinsky, Sydney Selinsky,
  (Alt: Sami Liggett)

11:00 a.m. Mass

Lector: Sue Quillen – 1st Reading
 Sally Dooling – 2nd Reading
Eucharistic Ministers: Heather Cooley, Tom O’Donnell,
 Patti DeVault, Chrissie Hensel, Chris Hensel, 
 Elizabeth Clemence, Jack Dooling 
Hospitality: Pastoral Council Members 
Servers: Katie Bruno, Sebastian Sedares, Elizabeth Baio,
 (Alt: John Telle)

If you know of a friend or family member who is in the 
hospital, for surgery or due to illness, or is currently 
homebound, please call the Parish Office and give us 
the information. Someone will visit them as soon as 
possible.

Prayer Chain: To place your request on the prayer chain, 
please call the Parish Office or Charlene Herzig at 330-343-
1063.

Pray for the Priest, Deacon, or Seminarian of the 
Day: Posted on the bulletin boards are calendars with the 
names of Priests, Deacons, and Seminarians. As you come 
into the church, you may want to look at the calendar and 
pray for the designated person of the day.



Spiritual Notes:
In Judaism, Pentecost commemorates the giving of 
the Law on Mount Sinai. It is in a sense the founding 
feast of Israel as a people. Jesus’s apostles, who were in 
Jerusalem to celebrate the feast, were given the gift of 
the Holy Spirit. Thus the feast becomes a foundational 
feast of the church. As humanity was divided at the 
Tower of Babel, now God unites them, allowing all 
those in Jerusalem to hear the preaching of the apostles 
in their own languages. It is a new beginning for 
humanity. Paul tells the Corinthians that it is only with 
the power of the Holy Spirit that we can acclaim Jesus 
as Lord. The diverse members of the church all share 
the same Spirit and are called to work together for the 
common good. As the one body of Christ, we share in 
a common baptism uniting us in Christ to each other. 
Jesus’s first words to His apostles after the resurrection 
are “Peace be with you.” They are the words of blessing, 
asking for God’s blessing on them. Peace is not just the 
absence of war or violence; it indicates God’s blessings 
and an overall sense of well-being. As in the case of 
heavenly visits in the Old Testament, the human 
reaction of fear is countered by words of comfort. God’s 
presence in our lives is meant as a blessing. we need 
not fear; Jesus has conquered death and comes to offer 
us eternal life. 
For Reflection: What specific gifts have I been given by 
the Spirit, and how can I use them for the good of others? 
The risen Christ still has the wounds of His crucifixion, 
but now they are signs of victory, not defeat. How is my 
own woundedness transformed by my relationship with 
the risen one? 

In Our Parish

Save the Date!
July 15th, 16th, and 17th 

More information to follow!!
To volunteer, please call the Parish Office!

“Be His Hope to Others”
This year, our parish goal is $70,436.20. We are off to a 
great start!! To date, 8% of our parishioners have pledged 
$27,271.00. Please remember all monies raised over this 
goal will be returned to our parish to be used for our 
needs. No gift is too small. Please pray for the success of 
the Bishop’s Annual Appeal. 

The 54th Annual Serra Club Altar Server Awards 
were held on Sunday, May 8, 2016 at St. Joseph Cathedral 
in Columbus. Bishop Campbell personally distributed the 
awards to the servers. This year’s recipient from St. Joseph 
Parish was Andrea Garcia Paez. Congratulations Andrea! 
Thank you for your dedication to serving St. Joseph Parish! 

The Jubilee Year of Mercy
December 8, 2015-November 20, 2016

“It is a favorable time to heal wounds, a time to offer 
everyone the way of Forgiveness and Reconciliation.” 

~ Pope Francis

Holy Year of Mercy: Fourth Beatitude – 
“Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for 
righteousness, for they shall be satisfied.” 
(Mt. 5:6) This beatitude calls us to be on a 
passionate quest of God’s cause. We must 
thirst for justice and be on fire for the Kingdom 
of God. When Jesus drove out the money 
changers and animal sellers for profaning 

God’s holy temple, “His disciples recalled the words of 
scripture: ‘Zeal for your house consumes me.’” (Jn. 2: 17) 
Strong love makes for strong actions, and the measure of our 
zeal in bringing souls to know and love Christ is the measure 
of our love for him. Jesus clearly tells us, “You shall love the 
Lord your God with your whole heart, with your whole soul, 
and with all your mind.” (Mt. 22:37) It means that we should 
have a burning appetite for God, a vigorous zest for God, a 
deep and abiding interest and enjoyment in God. Jesus too 
hungers and thirsts. He told us so from the Cross. It was not 
vinegar he thirsted for, but for people to enter his Kingdom. 
The Catholic soul should be apostolic—loving perfection, 
wholeness, completeness, happiness: GOD. The Catholic 
soul therefore should want everyone to be God-like and 
God-ward. 

Please remember in your prayers, all 
the sick, homebound, and recovering in our 
parish. Also, pray for those coping with 
physical or mental conditions. 

Spiritual Life of Saint Joseph Parish.

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday, Confession times 
are 3:15 to 3:45 p.m. on Sunday mornings, from 7:45 a.m. 
to 8:15 a.m. and from 10:15 a.m. until 10:45 a.m. 

Anointing of the Sick: Following the 4:00 p.m. Mass 
the first weekend of each month, following the 8:30 a.m. 
Mass the second weekend of each month, and following 
the 11:00 a.m. Mass the 3rd weekend of each month. 

Adoration of the Eucharist: The Eucharist will be 
exposed for Adoration every Thursday morning after 
Mass until 9:30 a.m.

Rosary: Each Wednesday Morning after the 8:15 a.m. 
Mass, join us as we pray the Rosary. 

Crowning of the Virgin Mary: Wednesday, May 18, 
2016 at 12:30 p.m. Join the students from TCCES for their 
annual May Crowning service. 



Upcoming Meetings in the Life of the Parish

Secular Franciscans invite everyone wishing to attend 
the first Saturday of each month at 9:00 a.m. for Morning 
Prayer and Eucharistic Prayer, followed by coffee and 
donuts. 

Men’s Bible Study Group: Saturday Mornings at 7:00 
a.m. in the Family Life Center. For more information, 
please contact John Kuczirka.

Heart of Mary Bible Study: Come and join us the first 
and third Fridays of every month from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.

Crafty Ladies: The first and third Tuesdays, from 10:00 
a.m. until Noon. Come share your talents with the 
group. Join us and have fun! For more information, call 
Charlene Herzig at 330-343-1063 or Mary Pusateri at 
330-364-2775.

Pastoral Council: Wednesday, May 18, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Family Life Center – Bodner Room

Regina Study Club: Thursday, May 19, 2016, at 6:30 
p.m. in the Family Life Center – Downstairs

Save the Date!
Vacation Bible School

June 27th through July 1st
9:00 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church
For more information, please call Kathy at 330-343-6976.

On Saturday, May 7, 2016 the following members of 
our parish received their First Holy Eucharist. 

Vanessa Aguirre Crystal Ortiz Zarza
Matthew Boehm  Mairen Pauley 
Tyler Burk  Monica Pauley 
Laura Calel Lopez  Chloe Pederson 
Wayo Calel Lopez Werley Perez Huinac
Estella Everett  Easton Pope 
Suzanna Glowacki  Ivan Quiroz 
Serapio Gonzales Sica Wendy Resendiz Sanchez
Angelica Hernandez Perez  Nathan Ricker
Evelyn Hernandez Perez  Alessandra Sanchez
Cecilia Hostetler Cassandra Sanchez 
Sophie Lint  Madison Sanchez
Noah Lengyel  Louden Savage 
David Lopez  Vincent Sciarretti
Isabella Murphy  Alicia Sica Calel 
Khloe Osborne  Katelyn Velasco Ixcoy

On Sunday, May 8, 2016 the following members of our 
parish received their First Holy Eucharist

Carmelina Box Mejía  Domingo López Ajanel
Luis Calel López  Santa López Ajanel
Bernardo Calel Pérez  Angelina Manuel Andrés
Pedro Gómez Sicá  María Mejía Calel
Marcelo Hernández Box  Mary Miller
Juan Hernández Calel  Santos Oxlaj Hernández
Melchor Hernández Pérez  Antonio Pérez Hernández
Martina Ixcoy Álvarez  Benito Pérez Hernández
Lorenzo Ixcoy Batén  María Pérez Hernández 
Hilario Ixcoy Pu Santos  Pérez Tzoc
Cecilia López Ajanel  Santos Rojop Álvarez
Cesar López Ajanel  Juan Santos Herrera
David O. López Ajanel

Tuscarawas Central 
Catholic High School

The Annual TCC Booster Club Art Teynor Memorial 
Golf Scramble is quickly approaching. This year’s 
four-person scramble will take place Saturday, June 
25th at Oak Shadows Golf Club. Cost of the scramble 
is $300.00, which includes 18 holes of golf and a steak 
dinner immediately following the round. If you have 
any questions or wish to register a team, please contact 
Scott at 330-260-0827 or scottlawrence2188@gmail.com.

Youth Ministry News
High School Group

Sunday, May 15, 2016 – St. Joseph
Sunday, May 22, 2016 – Immaculate Conception 

Junior High Youth Group
Sunday, May 15, 2016 – St. Joseph 

Sunday, May 22, 2016 – Immaculate Conception

Upcoming Events!
Catholic Heart Work Camp – June 5th-11th

Catholic Heart Work Camp, along with Catholic youth 
ministers and teens, has formed this ministry across the 
country and beyond. Parish youth groups and schools have 
joined together to serve as Christ modeled. As bold Catholics, 
we embrace this challenge to put ourselves aside to serve 
and restore homes and hearts, feed the hungry, lift the spirits 
of children, and give hope to the disabled.

Cedar Point – June 15th 
Tickets are $55.00 each. Pay nonrefundable $5.00 ASAP to 
hold your spot! The cost also includes an “All Day Drink 
Pass.”

 For information about other upcoming events, 
please contact Andy in the Parish Office.



St. Joseph Soup Kitchen
Everyone is welcome!!

The intention for the Soup Kitchen is to serve God’s 
children in need: the poor in spirit, as well as the needy. 
Below you will find the upcoming schedule.

Teams, if you need assistance please contact
Andrea Settimio or the Parish Office.

Team Captains, please remember you must pick up 
your key from the Parish Office no later than 4:00 p.m.

May 18, 2016 – Team G (Joan Wenzel)
May 25, 2016 – Team H (Cindy Jones)

June 1, 2016 – Team I (Isabellas)
June 8, 2016 – Team J (Class of ’61)

Thank you for your support!

The St. Joseph Seniors, along with the Sacred Heart 
Seniors, are sponsoring a bus trip to St. Vincent College 
in Latrobe, PA, on Wednesday, June 22nd to attend the 
comedy performance; “Over the River!” They will be 
stopping at Dellalo’s Italian Market along the way. For 
more information, please contact Sue Schwartz at 330-
343-7101.

Birthright Playpen
Each week, from Mother’s Day until Father’s Day, we will 
conduct our annual collection for Birthright of Tuscarawas 
County. Items that are needed include diapers, baby wipes, 
shampoo, baby wash, crib sheets, sleepers, bibs, etc. You may 
also make a cash donation and put it in the collection basket 
marked “Birthright.” Thank you for your continued support.

Other Information To Note:
Mass Intentions: Please be reminded that any parishioner 
is welcome to request Masses be celebrated for deceased 
or living loved ones. To schedule a Mass Intention, please 
contact the Parish Office.

Please Note: If you would like to present the gifts at the 
Offertory, please contact the Ushers before Mass.

Can you help with transportation to Mass? We 
often get calls from parishioners in both Dover and New 
Philadelphia, who need help getting to Mass. If you are able 
to help, please call the Parish Office. 

Low-Gluten Hosts: If you are a person who needs to 
receive a low-gluten host because of wheat allergies or celiac 
disease, please call the Parish Office.

Bulletin deadline: The bulletin deadline is Monday 
at 3:00 p.m. Please include your contact information with 
phone number and email address. Bulletin notices may be 
in writing, faxed to 330-602-7488, dropped off, or emailed to 
stjosephchurch@roadrunner.com. 

Stand up and be counted!
Are you a registered parishioner? Do we have your current 
phone number? Registering in the parish is a declaration 
of your desire to be a part of the Catholic community and 
commitment to the life of our parish. If you want to register, 
there are forms in the Vestibule, simply fill one out and 
drop it in the collection basket or stop in the Parish Office 
during the week or on Sunday mornings after the Masses 
and request a form.

Protecting God’s Children
There will be a Protecting God’s Children workshop 
Tuesday, May 17th at Sacred Heart beginning at 6:00 p.m. 
This will be the last session available in the area until August. 
All coaches, parents, and other volunteers are required by the 
Diocese of Columbus to attend this workshop. To register, 
go online to www.virtus.org and follow the registration tab. 
If you have questions or need assistance, please contact the 
Parish Office.

Promise to Protect – Pledge to Heal
Believe in the possibility of help and healing. There is hope. 
Your local victim coordinator is available to help you or 
anyone who has been abused or victimized by someone 
representing the Catholic Church. We will listen to your 
needs and support you. We encourage you to come forward 
and speak out. We will help you make a formal complaint 
and arrange a personal meeting with the bishop or his 
delegate, if desired. 

St. Joseph Calvary Cemetery
If you are interested in purchasing lots, or if you have 
questions regarding rules and regulations, please call 
Don in the Parish Office, and he will be happy to assist 
you.

Cleaning out your closets? Wondering 
what to do with CDs you purchased from our 
Book and CD Rack and already listened to? 

Please consider sharing them… by donating them back 
to the Parish for someone else to listen to, who needs a 
boost. You may put them in the basket by the CD rack 
and there will be no charge for everyone interested to 
borrow them.

Marriage Encounter 44 Hours that Last a Lifetime.
A Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend is 44 hours 
away from work, kids, and chores, where couples learn and 
experience how to enhance the Sacrament of Marriage. The 
next upcoming weekend is August 5-7 in Central Ohio. For 
more information or to register, please call 614-834-6880.



Diocesan Senior Citizens Celebration
Monday, June 6, 2016, at St. Edward the Confessor Church in 
Granville. Bishop Campbell will celebrate Mass at 10:30 a.m. 
A luncheon will follow. This is a great opportunity for prayer 
and fellowship with senior citizens from around the Diocese. 
The cost is $10.00 per person. To register, please contact the 
Office of Social Concerns at 614-241-2540. Registrations are 
due by June 1st.

Jubilee of Anniversaries: Save the Date!
All married couples celebrating their 25th, 30th, 35th, 40th, 
45th, 50th, 55th, 60th Anniversary, and every year after: 
The Annual Jubilee of Anniversaries Mass will be held on 
Sunday, June 26th at St. Andrew Parish in Upper Arlington 
at 2:30 p.m. For more information and to register, contact 
the Marriage and Family Life Office at 614-241-2560 or visit 
familylife.colsdioc.org.

Courage/Encourage:
Courage offers spiritual support for Catholic men and 
women with same sex attractions and is endorsed by the 
Pontifical Council for the Family. Courage was founded 
in 1980 by Cardinal Cook to help Catholics with same sex 
attractions live chaste lives in accordance with the Roman 
Catholic Church’s teachings. EnCourage is the affiliate 
support group for family members, spouses, and friends of 
men and women with same sex attractions. For confidential 
inquiries, please contact Father Pat Toner at 614-296-7404. 
For more information, contact the Marriage and Family 
Life Office at 614-241-2560 or visit www.couragerc.net.

Retrouvaille
The Retrouvaille program offers tools needed to discover a 
loving marriage relationship. Thousands of couples headed 
for separation or divorce have successfully overcome their 
marriage difficulties by attending the program. Visit www.
retrouvaille.org for more information, contact the Diocese 
of Columbus Office of Family and Marriage at 614-241-2560.

Please help us to update our 
records. More and more parishioners 
have begun to eliminate their landlines, 

and use only cell phones. If you fall into this category, 
please contact the Parish Office with your correct 
information. You may fill out this slip and drop it in 
the collection basket or email any changes to 
stjosephchurch@roadrunner.com. Thank you!!

Family Name:  

Phone Number:  

Additional Number:  

If you manage your bills online, we’re 
sure you’ll like giving to your church online. 
It’s safe and secure, and you decide exactly 

when your gift is made and where it goes. Please visit www.
stjosephdover.org to get started. If you have any questions or 
need assistance, please call the Parish Office.

Leave a Legacy of Love and Faith
Your last will and testament 
can leave a legacy of your faith 
by helping to pass it on to 
others. When drafting your 

will, after taking care of your family, please consider 
naming St. Joseph Parish or the Diocese of Columbus 
as a recipient of your estate. For more information, 
contact James Anzelmo at the Catholic Foundation at 
1-866-298-8893 or JAnzelmo@catholic-foundation.org.

For more information, the latest news, bulletins, 
ministry schedules, Father Jimmy’s homilies, and more, 
please visit our website at www.stjosephdover.org.

Other useful and educational websites:
www.colsdioc.org  www.usccb.org
www.catholic.org  www.vatican.va

www.americancatholic.org

The Amazing Parish Prayer
Heavenly Father, You have gathered us together as a parish to be Your 
visible life in our world. Here we unite in worship, proclaim Your 
word, celebrate the Eucharist, and are sent forth to share Your love 
and make disciples. Lord, we take Your Great Commission seriously 
and long for our parish to be so on fire that we draw people to You. 
Help us in that endeavor, as we strive to work together – ordained, 
religious and laity. Please make our parish amazing, through Your 
power and Your grace. Amen.

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention: May 2016
Universal: Respect for Women – That in every country 
of the world, women may be honored and respected 
and that their essential contribution to society may be 
highly esteemed.

Evangelization: Holy Rosary – That families, 
communities, and groups may pray the Holy Rosary 
for evangelization and peace.

When traveling and you need to know 
where the closest Catholic Church is 

and the times for their Masses, please check out 
www.masstimes.org.

OUR ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK IS
 Please patronize our advertisers. 

They make our bulletin possible. 
Thank You! This bulletin is furnished 
to the parish without charge. 
The advertisements that appear 
completely defray all publishing 

costs, with which the church would otherwise be burdened. 
Please patronize these sponsors as a thank-you for their kind 
generosity.

223 W. 3rd St.
Owners:

James & Susan 
Sexton

330-602-1400







Iglesia San José
Ministerios Hispanos
Domingo de Pentecostés
 14 y 15 de Mayo del 2016

Calendario Litúrgico:

Misas en Español
Domingo mayo 15 1:30 p.m.
Domingo mayo 22 1:30 p.m.
Domingo mayo 29 1:30 p.m.

Misas en Ingles
Sábados  4:00 p.m.
Domingos  8:30 a.m. y 11:00 a.m.

Confesiones
Antes d misa de español de 12:45 p.m. a 1:15 p.m.

Invitación al coro “Guadalupe”
Están cordialmente invitados a practicar en el coro, 
todos los jueves a las 2:00 p.m. Si tiene preguntas llame 
a Carmen al tel: 330-432-0811 ó a la oficina al 330-364-
6661.

Grupo “Corazón de María”: Todas las mujeres 
están invitadas a participar cada viernes, de 11:00 a.m. a 
2:00 p.m., en este grupo para Oración, Evangelización, 
clases de Inglés, labores del hogar y consejos prácticos 
para la vida.

El “Grupo de hombres” se reúne todos los viernes 
en Family Life 7:30 p.m. (en el edificio nuevo en frente 
de la Iglesia San José).

Clase de Bautismo: La próxima clase será en el Centro 
Familiar San José al 330-364-6661 o a los Ministerios Hispanos 
al 330-432-0811.

Capilla de la Virgen de Guadalupe. Todos somos 
bienvenidos a venerar en la Capilla de la Virgen de 
Guadalupe. Podemos encender una vela que permanece 
prendida por tres días, con una donación de $3.00. (2 velas 
por $6.00, etc.). Por favor usar sólo las velas de la Capilla.

Notas Espirituales:
Al igual que la Vigilia de Pascua, vigilia de hoy está llena 
de anticipación y expectativa. Las cuatro opciones para la 
primera lectura en la Vigilia de Pentecostés se centran en 
hablar, escuchar, profetiza, y proclamando el Espíritu de 
Dios. Al determinar qué lectura se va usar, es posible que 
desee considerar las necesidades de su parroquia y en qué 
aspecto de esta solemnidad se debe dar la mayor atención. 
La segunda lectura es muy adecuado para seguir la selección 
de Ezequiel, porque ambos consideran nuestros cuerpos y 
huesos terrenales. Considerando que el Evangelio para la 
Vigilia de Pentecostés se centra en agua viva “, en referencia 
al Espíritu” que aún no habían llegado. Al igual que la Vigilia 
de Pascua, esta vigilia está llena de anticipación y esperanza 
de, El Espíritu Santo que Jesús prometió enviar a la Ascensión 
y para quienes la Iglesia ha esperado. Si el Remo de Babel es 
una imagen fuerte para su diversa parroquia, a continuación, 
elija la opción de Génesis. El encuentro entre Moisés, los hijos 
de Israel, y Dios en el Monte Sinaí es una manera análoga a 
describir el Espíritu Santo en su comunidad de fe, Ezequiel 
habla de dar vida a los huesos secos. Tal vez su comunidad 
ha sido una sensación de vacío y cansancio a lo largo de 
muchos años de ministerio ante los cambios demográficos 
y económicos. Joel ofrece una profecía llena de la misma 
esperanza transmitidas por el don del Espíritu. El lector que 
proclama la primera lectura en el Día de Pentecostés debe 
entender el miedo, la ansiedad, y la emoción de los Apóstoles 
al escuchar un ruido que sonaba como un fuerte viento, 
aparecieron lenguas de fuego que descansa sobre cada uno 
de ellos, y luego habló en lenguas desconocidas para ellos. Es 
importante transmitir el asombro que no sólo el grupo que 
se había retirado a rezar pero de los que estaban reunidos de 
muchas naciones en Jerusalén que escucharon los Apóstoles 
hablan en lenguas. La primera opción para la segunda 
lectura es Romanos donde el conjunto se le recuerda que “no 
está en la carne, por el contrario, usted está en el espíritu.” La 
segunda opción utiliza la analogía del cuerpo y sus partes, 
eso transmite que somos bautizados en un solo cuerpo y 
dio a beber de un mismo Espíritu. Ambas lecturas expresan 
temas que necesitan ser escuchadas en Pentecostés. Elija con 
cuidado para su comunidad y alternar la segunda lectura 
anunciar cada año. También contamos con dos opciones 
para la lectura del Evangelio. Las primeras opciones habla 
del Espíritu como nuestro Abogado. La segunda opción 
como la fuente para el perdón de los pecados. Una vez más, 
su decisión sobre la lectura se debe basar en 
la que la Escritura de su parroquia necesita 
escuchar.
Tal vez usted quiere alternar las lecturas de 
cada año con el fin de conseguir el impacto 
de las escrituras máximo. 


